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jSenator Stewart, of Nevada

na, ...
. - in mih nnnr ioinur

P'.f ' .1 a rinnd from apoplexy.

it, .estimated that fatten nan mauo

..la

01

wlleBka' estate had awinuica unui
remained at tho time of her

tr.o Rfnfnfl haa called upon
Tt.e oH nuHBia to protect
(.. .nor e8 in lunvuj.

governor Taylor and several
AKiiaM ni Liiu uwwmw

:ky bftvo peen

Is

i violent carthquako at
L Area broKo out
UDOPersonB lost their lives.

I A bill has boon introduced in tho
lltoola IeBllaturo to limit tho size of

Imtn t hats to one cuuiu iwi wiu
fcinikes, birds and othor
Lelmals.

paruuiiou.
Lisbon

flDanic. Many.

stuffed

Ore of tho Ladd farma in Portland
l.L.n cniri nnd will bo thrown open
ferboraes. Thero aro 402 acres in the
tictind it brought i:,uuu,uuu.
r lotnfr tn tho secretary of tho

Uinta board of agriculture,
si -- - . .

Ikers Ij a decrcaao or wv,vw acres or
faheat in that state, compared wun
Mint.
f American women in Asiatic Turkey
In is danger.

Rita are bointr cut on many of tho
liners.

'
PrilrlA Area in Texas have burnod

ker 300,000 acres and tho loss exceeds
K0.00O.

Mm has Inaugurated a Bvstom of
a bank account 01 one marK

KoiDg
child when born.

Tie American Nowspaper Publish- -
h'usociation has asked tho senate
k reduce the duty on paper.

Biebats and lofty pompadours have
lm censured at tho University of
Bletgo for scientific reasons.
Ii. t it i tn i. r
t ia magazine aruciu written uuioro
h maujjuitiwuil uuu junk juuiibmcu,
ittdriifonf fnffr rlnfimlit hrt fvnii

Itis believed that Secretary Ballln-- k
will grant rights of way for both

mt to build up tho Deschutes, but
y will have to begin work immedi- -

kljr.

The Canadian Northern railroad will
lend an average of $1,000,000 o month

the rest of this year in construe
nwork. Much of tho work will bo
wt of the Rocky mountains.
The pope is opposed to woman suf- -

Roosevelt has arrived at Mombasa,

European powers favor intervention
Persia.

A tornado in Texas killed two people
w did much damage to property.
Muchtroublo is being had to secure
W to try Captain Peter C. Hains.

of disouso may result
the blocking of Niagara river

rice.

'Carnegie predicts a British-Germa- n

PMnd urges Taft to act as peace-J- o

sultan is negotiating with tho
TOTurksinan endeavor to retain
H throne,

jMrs. Boyle, the woman in tho Whit-,7P'n- K

case, has been identified
t McDermott, of Chicago.
An army officer forced wu.iam n

01 rnn western
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iikertt f Ohlcago Will Add Two
uonts to Price of Loaves.

Chicago, April 20. Following in thn
wake of tho action of Jewish bakers of
Chicago in increasing tho prico of
bread and biscuits, definite announce
ment camo today from President Ma- -
thlafl Schmldlngor of tho Master Bak-
ers' association thatl cent nnd noAalhlv
2 cents will bo tacked onto the prico of
broad botoro May 1,

After a thorough canvass of the sit-
uation, Mr. Schmidingor declared that
bakers throughout tho city face tho al-

ternative of charging more for their
product or going into bankruptcy. Tho
Master Bakers' BBaoelntlnn. wlilnh
resonts nearly all of tho broad bakers
tnrougnout trie city, will meet next
Saturday, and it is said to bo certain
that at that tlmo a dccinlnn win fi
reached to give broad prices a substan
tial ooost. .

Tho hiah cost of flour is not fhn
problem confronting tho bakors of Chi-
cago. Their employes, including tho
bakery wagon drivers, aro domanding
more wages.

Moro than GO bakers In thin nitv
havo been driven out of buBinoss with-
in a comnaratlvfllv nhnrt tlmn nn an.
count of the hieh nrlca of mnfnrtaln
and tho enforcement of tho ordinance
pertaining to sanitation.

MARS MAY HAILED.

Professor Pickering Says It Would
Cost Only 810,000,000. .

Boston, Mass,, April 20. "If man
kind cares enough about it to put up
about $10,000,000, there is no very
good reason why tho human race should
not bo ablo to talk with Mars, and that
so soon as next July."

This is according to Professor Wil
liam Henry Picketing, Harvard uni-
versity's celebrated astronomer.

Communication with Mars will be
made possiblo, Professor Pickering do
clares, by adopting his method of flash
ing messages whon Mars approaches
tho earth to within 35,000,000 miles.
or about 5,000,000 miles nearer than
ovorboforo. Ten millions of dollars
is a largo amount, ho admits, but ho
predicts that once this means of ccles
tial communication is established,
sagos will be easily recognized and un
doubtcdly answered, if thero is Intolli
gent lifo on Mars; and that in such
case, hitherto hidden mysteries con-comi- ng

Mars will becomo an open book
to the people of tho earth.

More Than 1,000 Are Killed,
Beirut, Syria, April 20. A tcrriblo

uprising has occurred in Adana. Street
fighting has been going on for threo
days and at least 1,000 persons havo
been killed. The city has been dc
stroyed by fire. ' American mission- -'

aries named Rogers and Maurer aro
dead. All tho other Americans are
safe. Tho British vice counsul, Major
Daughty-Wyli- c, is among tho wounded.
At Tarsus thero less loss of lifo.
The Armenian quarter, however, was
destroyed. Four thousand refugees
aro housed in the American mission.

Alaska Miners Are 'Starving.
Nome, Alaska, April 20. News

from the Kuskowim, derived from lato
arrivals at Kaltag and tho Russian
mission, is that there is much suffering
in that country from lack of provis-
ions. Beans and flour now constitute
the bulk of all available aunnlies of
food, and theso aro held at high prices.
Relief oxpeditions are being formed
and food supplies will be sent with all
possible hasto to relievo the prospect
ors.

BE

mes

was

Funds Saved to Salonica.
Salonica, April 20, Tho director

general of the Ottoman bank, having
ordered the Salonica branch to Bend all
ta cash to tho capital, a measure de

signed to embarrass the organization
of tho forcos thore, tho commandant
of tho Third army corps placed an em
bargo nn $800,000 which constituted
the funds of tho three vilayets.

Flour Advances in France.
Purlii. Anril 20. France ia beainnint?

fn fnl flm nfFrfA of thn nrnvAHinc
highprldo of whoat in tho United
States. Tho prico of Hour has increas-
ed threo francs per 100 kilos in tho last
fortnight and tho bakers' association
a considering tho raising of tho prico

of bread.

Hailstones Aro Heavy,
Dos Moinos, Iowa, April 20. A ter

rific hail and wind storm Btruck " Dea
Moinos and Central Iowa today. Plato
glass windows in down town stores
were plown in and cellars wore floodod.
At Stuart, hailstones weighing half a
pound fell, doing much damage to poach
buds.

Massacre of 2,000 Reported.
St. Petersburg, April 20. Advices

tn the Rusa from Teheran reoort a mas
sacre of 2,000 persons, Including wo- -
men and children, oy mrcoman iriuea-mo- n

at Astrabad. The Russian gov.
ernmont is sending troops tnitnor.

Sultan's Brother Succeeds.
Varln Anrll 9.(1. A anoclal dlanatch

from Constantinople says that it is re
ported that itochad utronat, nrotner ox
tli a an) tan. and hoir annarent to the
throno. has loft to join tho Young
Turks.

Sultan Planning Abdication.
Vienna. April 20. Tho Nouea Tage--

blatt's Monastir correspondents say it
(a MBorted that the sultan is negoti
ating with the committee of union and
prefreM with rfrd to his abdleatlofl.
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, April 23.
WashlnKton. April 23. Tho first

reading of tho tariff bill for consider
ine committee amendments was con
eluded whon tho senate adjourned to-

day According to an announcement
made when the reading began, every
paragraph of tho bill will bo subject
to amendment when It is taken up lor
final consideration next Monday. All
concedo, however, that substantial
progrefs has been made. There will
bo a return to many of the schedules.
There was comparatively littlo debate
today, as Aldrich postponed answers to
many questions asked of him in order
to hasten the reading. Ho said ho
would make full explanations when the
amendments received final considera-
tion. Many provisions, including the
wood pulp nnd wool schedules were
passed over today on specific objection

Thursday, April 22.
Washington, April 22. Republican

criticism of the pending tariff bill on
tho ground that the rates were too high
was prominent in tho senate today
when Nelson, of Minnesota, and Dol-livc- r.

of Iowa, attacked various sched
ules. Under tho guise of discussing
the duty on gas retorts a general de
bato was participated in by Demo
cratic senators. '

It was agreed by Mr, Aldrich that at
any time while the measure was being
considered for amendment any para
graph might be reverted and be sub
ject to amendment without the neces
sity of resorting to any formal parlia
mentary procedure.

Nelson denounced tho measure, de
claring that the cotton, glass and wool
en schedules were too high. He said
that placing duties on woolen manufac
tured goods 59 per cent higher than
tho duty on raw wool was unjust.

Gcllingcr energetically declared that
that was the same spirit that actuated
New England with its criticism of any
effort to reduco tho high 'rates that had
prevailed upon hor products.

Dollivcr declared that not only were
tho duties of the Payne-Aldric- h bill too
high, but they were so worded as to
result in largo increases of rates with
out definite indication of such increases
in the schedules.

Wednesday, April 21.
Washington, April 21. Substantial

progress was made by the senate today
in considering tho tariff bill. No sen-
ator being prepared to speak on the
bill as a whole, tho reading of the meas
ure by paragraphs began. The various
items in the chemical schedules were
passed over for future consideration.
Tho reading was frequently interrupt-
ed by the discussion of amendments
and only 18 pages of the bill were dis-
posed of. Cummins presented his in
come tax provision and discussed it at
length.

Aldrich stated he would ask to have
passed over for future consideration
any provision that might be objected
to. It was agreed that any amend-
ment to which there should be objec-
tion should bo passed over with the un-

derstanding that any senator might
move at any time to take up any para-
graph after it had been read.

Dol liver suggested that the recipro-
city and retaliatory'' clauses and tho
drawback and thea dministrativo feat-
ures of tho bill should be reported by
tho finance committee before the bill
was considered. '

Tuesday, April 20.
Washington, April 20. The census

bill was sent back to conference, by
the senate today in order that its
amendments relating to tho civil Ber--
vice law and requiring the construc-
tion of a building for the census work
in this city might be considered fur-tho- r.

"

By an ayo and nay vote, the senate
rejected the conference report because
of its failure to include the McCumber
amendment, requiring applicants for
civil service employment to reside in
the states claimed by them as their
homes.

That the census office has in it em-
ploy in one bureau tho wife of a secre-
tary of a member of congress, the
wives of two officials' of tho War de-
partment, and the wife of a prominent
official in the Treasury department was
the charge made by McCumber in criti-
cizing the conference report

"Promotion," ho said, "seems to be
almost wholly for women who have
husbands in the department. This is
getting to bo a city of official 'families
holding positions under tho govern-
ment."

Whole families, he said, are em-
ployed in government departments
credited to states which the younger
mombors of tho families havo never
Been. McCumber urged the necessity
of his amendment requiring actual res-
idence by tho applicant from a state,
which was stricken out by the

Monday, April 10,
Wahincrton. Anril 18. T)ahat nn

the tariff bill bGran irttha aenatn tn.
day with the opening speeches of the
leader on each side in the finance com-mitte- o,

Aldrich and Daniel. The Re

Death Rate Eight Dally.
Washington, April 22, One hundred

and eighty-fou- r persons were killed
and 2,924 injured in train accidents
during the three months ending Decem-
ber 81 last, according to the Interstate
Commerce commission report filed to-
day. Other kinds of accidents bring
the total number of casualties up to
17,044, including 798 killed and 10,846
injured. This shows a decrease of 2,-8- 14

an, compared with a year ago,
There were 1,978 coUkskms.

..kitto.! Innrlnc nrpHpntcA tho esti
UUUllVBil , I',, nf rnvnmta And xnenuiturefl.iiicik " ,

I nff 4hnt nnrlftf the bill. 'Which

omits any new forms of taxation, and
.with a reduction in expenses o oe
effected by economy, the government
will havo a surplus of $30,000,000. in

the fiscal voar 1911. H5 declared that
appropriations in the last few years
had been extravagant, ana irav no new
IdAM F'V.w .iwv-"- " -- rf '
ciscd the majority of the committee
for not admitting tho juomocaris w me
sessions at which the bill was drafted.
Un nrantleallv conceded the soundness
of tho protection theory, by admitting
that the tatiit enouia equal uie amer-i-n

tho coat of production at home
and abroad, but said the bill did not
equally safeguard all interests.

At thn mnnlnaion of Aldrich'fl state
ment, Daniel, the ranking minority
leader of the finance committee, ar-

raigned the Republican members of
the committee for their exclusion of
the Democratic members during tne
consideration of the bill.

At the conclusion of Daniel's re
marlcs, Aldrich sent to the clerk's desk
a copy of a newspaper dated April 21,
1894 in which Senator VorheeB and
Konatnr veac naa aeienaea tne uemo- -
nrat-i- f nrnradtira In framing the Wilson
bill to be reported to the senate without
the participation of the Kepumican
minority.

TTnnn motion of Aldrich the bill was
then mado the unfinished buslneee of
the day.

looms Taffs Tour North.
Washington, April 23. Congression

al Delegate Wickersham, of Alaska,
today wired the mayors of 24 Alaskan
cities to send invitations to President
Taft to visit the territory during the
summer. When the invitations arrive
Wickersham will call on the .president
and urge him to make the trip. Pur-
suant to tho orders he received, Gover
nor Hoggatt has given up his apart-
ments in this city and is now en route
to Alaska.

Taft Favors Lane.
Washington, April 23. That Frank

lin K. Lane, of California, will succeed
himself as member of the Interstate
Commerce commission is believed here
by many of his friends. Although
Lane s term does not expire for several
months, it is known that several have
their eyes on tho berth. The work
done by the Californian, however, is
said to have won the approval of Presi
dent Taft. Laie is believed to regard-anoth- er

term with favor,

Barrett Quite Content.
Washington,- - April 23. John Bar

rett, director of the bureau of Ameri
can republics, today stated that he is
not a candidate for the appointment as
minister to China or to any other dip-
lomatic post, but is desirous of retain-
ing hiB present position. He said he
had been asked by both the president
and secretary of state to continue as
director instead of accepting a new
position.

A

Pollution of Water the State's Affair.
Washington. Anril 21 Thn nonro

tary of war today decided the case of
the
TTS

city
VII
of Santa Barbara against

. .
the

umun vii company. Jfro tests were
filed with the deDartment ncrninat nnl.
lution of the waters by proposed pipe
lines and the tanks of the company.
The engineering department decided
mat js was wunouc remecy, and so did
the attorney cener1. Tha
of war now says the matter must be
1 Jl. 1 I .

nanaiea oy me state, if at an.

Deschutes Project Still In Doubt.
Washington. Anril 90 .
. O 1 MVVAQVdijr

chutes project has not been finally de-
termined. The reclamation seryice
recommended abandoning it, but the
secretary haa not decided to accept the
recommendation. Further considera-
tion will be given the matter in the
uHHjuuiato luturo.

MacVeagh to Cut Expenses.
Washinpton. Anrll on iv......." ' -. v. aakksuiv.

for the fiacal voar hu.i..July 1, 1910, must bo ready for sub- -
im&aiun w secretary Mcveagh on May
1. 6 months narlinr than tv-- i.Z

Mr. Mcyeagh proposes to make a thor-ough examination Info tha fn..." umBuljr Iquiroments, with a view to reducing

Dickinson Is On His Way,
Waailnotnn Anril on a i

DiCKlnafln nnrt tYia nnrf,. .

him to Panama left herq tonight for
Charleston, S. C, where they will em- -

v jrreaiaenrs yachtfar tho Totkn,.,., m-jL.- -j'

The secretary expects to get back to
Wanninvrnn shAiif Un :j .1 , -uvi wit, uiiuuia OI May,

Taft Declines Alaskan Offer.
WuJl inertip.w77r,i rresidenttoday told Delegate Wickersham

nf lmilrl vr4- - Xt A 1 1 a" "ii.ftiw mig summer
Unless con or0as miWo r,...i.. ... ,

ra t'luviaiutt ior nisexpenses. He will not make the trin
Who stand rea,l tn ri2. Vu- -
funds. ecsary

EIHs, to Soost In "Hub."
W8,l,int0i1' April

has accepted an
addreae the Civic leagueof Boston?
Monday night on the development of
irdgSC"1 country rt,cu,arly

Oregon Rural Carriers.
Washington, April 24. Ira Fwren

FenThf8SlHtf Willie

i AlDICATlOt4 Off SULTAN

TtrinThre-- n mf Turkey em

Abut to ran.
ConsUntiseple, April 19. The most

serious criste in the history of the
m..t-j- t, .mntn la thought to be at1UIAUII vi.,js..w t o
hand. It is persistently rumored that
Abdul Harold, forced by the uprising
...(uf tha ttrrannv of tile t)rtV in

nower. will abdicate the throne.r ,
The" committee of union ana pro

gress, representing the party of the
Vvnno- - Tiirka. with whom aro allied

rmmlllnir flalnnlea aoldierS. KT6 On

unrinv tn ra-a!- tha nower obtained
hv thfl ravolatlon of last July, which
has been gradually unaerminea uy wie
iiamiiu nt thn naltan in erettinsr rid

of or winning over oy orioes ino jesu
arm.

Th Salonica. soldiers are at tho
irate at the citv and threaten to enter
The mllitarv in the capital ia in a state
n" fnar inn no resistance is iookwu mtm

To complicate the situation, an up
rising is in progress in Asia Minor in
which more than 1.000 people have
hon nlflln. amon them two mission
aries, and untold property damage has
been done.

Foroienersand many Christiana have
taknn refura fn the consulates. Tho
Irval troons and the covernor are doing
their best to protect tho town, but
there is great fear that it cannot hold
out much longer against the invasion
of thfl Moslems, who are sweeping
down in larre numbers. The Ameri
can vice consul at Mersina, Jonn ueo-hs- H.

has been unable to proceed to
Adana, owing to the interruption of
communication.

A British warship is "proceeding to
Alegandrettej which is threatened by
the Moslems. Several American xarma
in that neighborhood have been de--
Htrovod.

Alarm la fait. At rChamnfc because of
serious Sdepredationa by the Kurds in
the surroundine villaeee. althouen the
town itself haa not been the scene of
anv narticnlar disorders.

The tension in Turkey over the situ-
ation is very great. The people of
the capital are more concerned with
tha sHnnm of the Salonika troons
than they are with the massacres re
ported from various quarters.

MUSIC FOR THE FAIR.

Management Has Provided Well Alone;
This Line;

Music will be a big feature of the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition, and
during the exposition season the finest
musical organizations of the united
States, will be heard. Liberati's,
Innes' and Ellery's bands will divide
the season and these will be heard
daily.

Tha tomnln of mtialo ia oantrolln 1n

cated. and in this beautiful buildinor.
continuous concerts will be given free
from the first day of June until the
closing day on the sixteenth of Octo-
ber. A number of liandsome band
stands have been erected at varlmia
points, and these are. so dispersed that
mueic win do neara in every part of
tne grounds.

Shorter concert seasons hnvn hoon
arranered for orchestras and bandn from
foreign countries, and among these
win De neara tne Philippine Constabu
lary nana ana the national band of
Mexico. Vocal and solo instrument
concerto will as a rule be heard in the
auditorium, and this new permanent
building: represents one of the
finest balls for such purposes that is to
De jouna in the united States. Of
great Importance and assistance to
concerts held in the auditorium will be
the new organ which has been installed
jor we exposition. This instrument
is one of the are-ea- t nlno
built, and in tone and possibilities is
not surpassed.

interesting novelties in music will
be heard, and amoner thean will h
noted a native Philippine band whose
instruments are entirely composed of
bamboo. Tho ranee and das nf
produced by these rudely constructed
instruments la remarkable, and the ex-
tremely crude appearance nrRAntd la
in strong contrast to the equipment of
othor organizations.

Wltte May Be Returned.
London. Anrll lO t

i it

if i i

. t I a w.k .

1

, uud vii. uiu moatsignificant symptoms of liusaian poli-
tics, which shrewd observers believe
will be a leading factor in European
affairs in tho near fnfuw. ! il .1 j
of the reactionaries for a return of
vuuufc oergiua vyitte to power. Bydegrees the disfavor in which they held
him immediately after the conclusionof the trontv nt
replaced by cohfidenco. They bracket
him with Durnovo, whom they alsowish to advance in the councils of

Disturbance Is Subleing.
London. Aru-1- 1 10 mi., n. .

office haa received a telegram from
6v- - me uritish

trouble.

7 ' jrvving.
X'S"'1 his wmwL

eheck th disorders. The Foreign
' ; umiraity to sendwarship to the disturbed area;

Many Cltlea Ara Burned.Paris Antl in .

worse, that a number of cities have
almost blotted out The dispatches

been sacked, and thatwere coming down from the mSinUinl

REPORT ABDICATTWf

AMI laaM Sail tf ton ins
Up TnU TMat.

CAPITAL IS FULL IF IUIKS'

Abdication, of Sultan Cannet Be

firmed, but Appears to Be

Not Improbable.

Af--

rftfnf,nln. Anril 20. With th
Constitutional array steadily envelopi
his capital and demanding his head,
with a garrison unwillng to defend him,
and with a cabinet ready to surrender
to the demands of the patriot army,
Sultan Abdul Hamld is reported to

ahdfcated and fled on a warship or
Bought refuge in a foreign embassy.

The report that tho sultan naa aoai-cat- ed

caused the greatest excitement
In tha Jnlihl of narliament. A rumor
of the flight of the sultan on a warship
followed closely on mat 01 nia wjoic- -
tion, but neither couia De connrmea.

Large crowds gathered at the British
embassy, where other reports bad it
that tho mil tun had taken refage. and
tuira wr HVirM of incmiries at the

Koeeian embaesy concernirg the tratk
of the rumor that the sultan was uiiaer
the protection of Russia on en ef ita

n.nUlitna Athnthnf thMMH MnhSaV- -

aies all knowledge of the atritan'a ve--
menta was denied and the TarKie rer-ei- gn

office gave a strong denial of the
rumors.

Thf abdication of Abdul HamkJ, how-avo- r.

annears to be not improbable.
and it appears that within a day we tw
the Constiuttienalista may accept m
Mb succeseor Prince xumm imam,
the eldest son of the late Deltas, whe
la a&carul In linn, u thv aro atrocMrlr
displeased with Abdul Haaikl'a atti
tude.

The Constitutional force sent oat
small parties to reconnoiter this after-
noon, and at 7 o'clock in the evening:
they were within sight or the gates ec
Honntantlnonle. Tfaev encountered n
resistance, nor does resistance seem
likely, unless it is at the palace. The
headquarters of the Constitutionalist
army is at Dedegatich, and General
Husni Pasha's forces, which now nsa- -
ber between 20,000 and 80, ow, occupy
a range of hills about 20 miles ffoa
the capital.

LOEB AFTER SMUGGLERS.

Declines Offer of $260,000 to Drop
Government Inquiry.

New York, April 20. The staugglisgt
syndicate that first offered Collector ef
the Port Loeb $100,000 to drop the
government's investigation of the
smuggling of "sleeper" trunks con-
taining $55,000 worth of Paris gowns
increased its offer today to $280,000,
according to Mr. Loeb.

"The amount now offered the gov
ernment to drop the investigation and
probable prosecution is $260,000," said
Mr. Loeb. "The amount represents
what would be the penalties of fully
$200,000 above the appraised value of
the goods. All offers have been re-
fused. We want the smutrKlers."

It is believed that worry over this
case so affected the mind of William
6. Bainbridge, confidential ageat of
the United States Treasury department
in fans, that he committed suicide.
The Treasury department had fully as--
proved Mr. Bainbridge's course in the
case, but he left a note declaring he
was the victim of a plot

Mr. JLoeb's investigation shows that
the smuggled gowns had been made in
Paris by famous designers for many
women or social prominence and wealth
in New York. Boston. Philadelnhia and
Washington and that the, reason for
offering such a large sum to suppress
tho investigation was to shield thn
women from unpleasant publicity.

Shert Route to Europe.
Winnipeer. Man.. Anril sn Piun

J. Chamberlain, general manaster of
the Grand Trunk Paeifln
nounced tonight that in a few days tha

woum oegin constructing branch,
lines north and south from Melville,
Sask. The Cflmnanv vrlll lnm nn
in building a through line from the.
American boundary to Hudson bay,
thUS Drovidihc tha fnrmnra nf tha UM
dle states with a abort wheat route tn
Eurone. Ha nlnn nn

,
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struction of several other branches
irom uie main line to the north.

Sultan Names Successor.
Berlin. Anril 9ft A mmnr, - -- 4 u tumum

inir from Vienna nnvn that tha
has expressed his willingness to abdi-
cate in favor of Wnhnm
Effendi, heir apparent to the throne.a aiBpatcn to the koal Anzeiger frowConstantinople says it is rumored Mo-
hammed Kechad EfFendl luia hr. '

claimed sulUn at Salonica. The eer.
reepondent-aay- s it is intended to tal-li- sh

the provisional seat of goveraawnt
at that place.

Young Turks WIH Depose SuHan,
London. Anril on t., 1.
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IS llttla noiihr tUa U m .
Redent developwents have aerveTte,
emphashce the devotion of thecountry to cooatitatlonal gvernmeat!

Cfitton Firs is Burnkig,
" Arg., April 20,TlMiSt LouUi eowpreee No. 2, with
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